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OPEN CUP FEDERATION ОF KAZAKHSTAN
(TIMURA DOSYMBTOYTOVA MEMORIAL)

MEN and WOMEN
SENIOR, JUNIORS, U19

MODERN PENTATHLON
АLМАТY, KAZAKHSTAN б - 10 Арril2017

INYITATION LETTER

Dear Friends,

Modem pentathlon Federation of the Republic of kazakhstan has the pleasure to invite а

Delegation of yorrr National Federation to participate in Ореп cup Federation of kazakhstan

mап and wоmеП in mоdеrп pentathlon Senior, Juniors, U19 to Ье held from б - 10 April

2017 tnAlmaty, Kazakhstan according to the following schedules:

б April - Arrival, Jumping test (15:00), ТС meeting (18:00)

7 April - Individual competitions
Swimming Меп 08:00-12:00

Fencing Меп 13:00 - 1б:00

Swimming Women 12:00-14:00

Fencing Women 08:00 - 11:00

Riding Women 16:00 - 18:00

8 April - Individual competitions
Lаsеr-Ruп Меп 08:00-12:00

Riding Меп 14:00 - 1б:00

Laser-Run Wоmеп 13:00-1б:00

9 April - Relay MIX
Swimming 08:00-9:00

Fencing 10.00-12.00

Riding 14.00-15.00

Lаsеr-Ruп 17.00-18.00

Awards сеrеmопу - 18:30

Dераrtчrе
10 April - Departure



RULES
The competition will be carried out according to the UIPM Rules.

- Swimming: 25 m. indoor swimming pool / б lanes
- Fencing: 8 pistes
- Laser-Ran: 18 laser targets, tartan. According to the UIPM rules,

LASER PISTOL SHOOTING has been selected. Laser pistols are the responsibility оf each
athlete, the LOC will NOT have reserved pistols.

ECONOMICAL CONDITIONS
All participants will Ье accommodated at the Hotel RC "ASTANA{<{<{<{<". The price includes full
board accommodation, local transportation and entry to the competition. Тhе cost of stay реr
person реr night is:

This is to Ье paid Ьч cash (Еurоs) at the accreditation desk on аrriчаl.
ENTRY FORMS

Deadlines fоr the Епtrу Fotms аrе as fоllоws:
Fоrm А,В,С before 20th Маrсh 2О1]

ATHLETBS, LICENSES
Athletes аrе only allowed to participate in UIPM sanctioned events if they аrе in possession оf а
valid Athletes License. Registration is not possible without а License Number. If an athlete does

not have а license they will not Ье allowed to take part in the competition.
EOUIPMENT CONTROL

Fencing: Competition Venue / Competition day (Time: tbc)
Riding (headgear): Competition Vепuе / Competition day (Time: tbc)

TRANSPORTATION PLAN
Delegations must take the flight to ALMATY.
Transportation from the оfГrсiаl hotel to the чепuе fоr athletes will Ье accoTding to the

competition рrоgIаmmе.
YISAS & VACCINATIONS

Visiting nations should сопfirm visa and vaccination requirements fоr entry into Kazakhstan

рriоr travelling to the event. The LOC cannot accept responsibility for arranging visas but can

provide specific letters of invitation if needed. Fоr information if you need а visa or vaccinations
please contact your nearest Embassy оr Consulate.

INSURANCE
All members оf the attending Delegations must insure themselves in case of accidental injury оr

illness. The organiser will not accept any responsibility financial or otherwise fоr loss, injuTy оr

illnёss of any Delegation mеmЬеr.

HoTEL Single Double Triple
ASTANA Еurо 90 Еurо 70



FIREARMS
Firearms Licenses аrе legal requirement when bringing аir and СО2 pistols into Kazakhstan for
competition рuцроsеs. Delegations should provide the information of the air pistols to local
airlines in advance.

GENERAL INFORMATION
All athletes are kindly requested to wear their official national uniform at the competition.
Please also bring а CD of уоur national anthem and а national flag.
Please contact directly the LOC to request accommodation for family and friends wishing to

attend the competition.
Weather conditions: temperature + 15-20С.
Height above sea level: 800 meters

OFFICIAL ADDRESS

Olympic Training Center in mоdеrп pentathlon and aquatics
050000 Almaty, Kozhamkulova - Shevchenko 2691154

Emai l : pentathlon-kaz@maiI.ru

tyurin68@mail.ru
contact number: +1 ]]7 210 5970

We hope to welcome your Delegation in Kazakhstan


